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THURSDAY, :MAY 31, 1917 
TRAINING SCHOOL. 
Mildred McHenry. 
The children of the TTa.ining chool . 
have planted a community garden, all 
working together in planting and haT-
vesting. In this way every child feel 
that he i~ not a p:11'asite becau e he 
has helped to plant and care for the 
things which he so enjoy at lunch. 
Many of the vegetable planted thi. 
year will be canned L ' the o·irl of th 
cooking department. 
The spirit of the children toward t he 
garden work is remarkable, there be-
inO' no complaints wba.tever. The pu-
l ils of the ninth grade asked permi -
ion to work in the garden, givin<l- a!'> 
a reason for their reque t that they en-
joyed it and t'hat this \vould be the la. t 
chance they would g·et to do so. 'l'he 
work is highly sociologized. 
Miss Pannebaker was call"ed to Spo-
k,ane Thur day, because of the d ath 
of a friend. 
The eig·htb O'f.'ade examination wore 
held Thursday and Friday M.ay 1 and 
18. 
Mrs. Anderson is the proud po o -
·or of a new Maxwell car. 
The outlook for the umm r' work 
in the tra.ini ng s hool i. unusually 
pro mi ing. For tho fl r. t time in . um-
mer school the bot luneh de1 artment 
''ill be in operation and . pe ial mu-
Ric cour es will be off rod under the 
immediate upervision of Miss Wylie. 
Other innovations will be the outdoor 
cla. ses and special ()'. mna ium rn-
struction under Mr. Brocnr. The 
el ass work will be especially al uable 
for many of the . tudents who have 
C'nrolled for work in t'l:e h'a.ining-
.· hool are teacher of some year'. x-
perience. The enrollment for th<' pri-
ma1·y grades is a follow : 
Orade 1, 20: O'rado 3, 13 · g rnde :1, 
16 ; a:rado 4, 15. 
OP these nine !HP children who nrc• 
<'llt<'ring- school fol' drn fir t time. 
The upper gTado work began with 
a good enrollment. Tn MiRs Sho-
waltm·'s room there nl'e ten pupil.·; 
Mi s Hambm·t has 30, Miss Gar-
rc•tt ~1 and Miss Pannebaker a 11int 11 
gTade of 14. These ninth grade k tu-
dc·11h:; have done? one . <'111<'. te l' of lii µ· lt 
. C'hool w H'k and will <'ompl te thei I' 
f t'cs liman ye:ir except in on-• s ubj !l't 
by their :Htendu1tce at this . ummel' 
.'OS:slOn. 
'J'he hot lunch clopHrtment w ill 
~ C't've th mfrJ-morning lunch t.o the 
training· sc.hool children as usual. 1'hi.· 
will afford an ample opportunity to. 
I.rain tho: e who elect hol lun<'h work. 
M.rs. Anderson expects a lal'gc enroll-
ment. 
Her other work for the ummcr con-
sists of the school garden and the 
canning club. The children will wol'k: 
in tho garden daily, cultivate the 
growing plant , gather and pr~pn,rc 
the produce for use in the lunch or for 
market. The canning club will pro-
erve perishable fruit and vegetable 
f or next year's use. 
''A GUILD MEETING. I I 
'La t Friday afternoon a unique pla.\ 
l'eprc enting· the poriorl of the cnt-
sadel: was pre ented by tho fifth gTade 
of tlr Tt"aining srhool in th Normal 
a.uditorium. The pla.. wa e pocially 
11 table in that i t was orig-inatPtl by 
on of the tudont tearbors-Mi . s 
Goble. The arrang nwnt, . ongs, and 
ro tu me, were all stndied a n pa rt of 
the regular lass work, and so meant 
a. real eontribution to th' knm\ lcrlp:c 
of tho period. Man of the andiC'n<'C' 
were los able to interpret the play 
than were the childl'en, who had madC' 
be part real in this attra tive "a.Y 
Mi Goble deserve. la.rg·<' praise for 
her . ucces ful management. Pcrbaw 
the greatest fault "'a the rapidly 
changing scenes. To the audience it 
. eemed too hasty for full comnrC'hen-
sion-but the performers found it en-
tirely adequate to their comprehen-
1on. This fo1·rn of cbool activity i. 
very excellent. 
·---------- -·-· 
Juniors Give ''Mrs. Temple's Tele-
gram'' at Amber. 
May 11, 19]7, the members of 
t he cast of ''Mrs. Temple's Tole-
gTam,'' together with Mr. Hoppe an<l 
Mr. and Mr . Frasier, motored to Am-
ber, a little town ahout 18 mile . . onth 
of heney and pre. ented Mt· . T<'m-
plo' Telegram.'' 
1'h xcur ion, from beginning· to 
Pnd wa. indeed a v r. delightful one. 
'l'hc people of Amber were well plea eel 
with the play and cordially invited ns 
to ''come again some time. ' 
After the play, tho p. rty, with the 
execption of two Ol' th re pen.;on. , 
wlto returnrd to heney that nig-ht, 
motored to Williams lake, serurecl cot-
tag- s and finally l'etircd after a cli -
eussion with the neighbor, a bont 
"making- o muC'h noise. ' It wa. n 't· 
Ycry earl3 "hen w a l'l'.J v d at th r 
lake. 
Every one n.rosC' i:n-1 th<' nox t 
morninO', had bTeakfu t at1d then pro-
<·eeclcd to pr pare for a strcnuou. da~' 
of fi hing. Old clothe w re donned, 
boats wel'e s cured man · lines w0n· ' . 
fixed up and quantities of bait "\VC'rr 
tak n. Did we catch on fi. h Well-
W(' hate 1'o an wcr that quest ion , but 
ask Seth Wi 1 on or onrnd Lust. You 
sc , th carp were biting that day, but 
tho bass an<l per b v. TC not. P rhaps 
from that you an draw conclu. ions . 
The best part of the whol trip wa,c; 
th moa.l . Mr. Hop (~ ] l'OV cl to b a 
ook of til~usual attainm n l an<l th 
pohitoes and eg;gs and ba on that h 
fried and· his .. toast :ind coffe ould 
hardly he.:.surpas e<l . Th rest of u.' 
imply d~.d ju ti• to the food and 
washed th di. heJ. V. H. Bany. 
Senior B '8 Entertain senior A I a.-
Most Unique Entertainment of 
the Year. 
'l''he May cla was dolig·htfull. en -
tertained by tho August seniors Mon-
da evening· May 21. A fiv -reel film 
how eel a touching ''Modern indcr-
lla ' tory. Ho ts Hnd guc.c;t. th 11 
rct aired to the cabaret anan ·ed i 11 
the rotunda, where mu i 
1 
terpsi<'h-
or a n entertainment, costly refresh-
ment , confetti and all one expericnc,o 
in the t:ypir.a.l M.baret, were to be J1ad. 
Folk dancinO' followed and the senior 
A' declared this tho mo t clever and 
oriO'inal entertainment they had ever 
11,joyod. 
Y. W. C. A. 
Reporter, Lucia Button. 
R port: of NoTmal Y. vV. delegates 
on annual cabinet onference, by Ger-
t rude Stenstrom. 
The Normal a o iation sent· seven 
d leg·ate to tho annual cabinet con-
ference, held this yo11r at Whitworth 
college F1·ida.y, Saturday and undo.' 
May 11-13. v' e were delig·htfully en-
tertained by the Whitworth o-irl 11t 
th ir homelike dol'mitory. 
Friday evening· we "ere entcrta.i 111; rl 
} t :lll informal reception. aturday. w 
ntt cndecl tochni al council and other 
similar moctino· , interrupted at noon 
b.' a picni luncheon and Sea.bock ral-
ly on the ampus. In t'he evening we 
g-ath red around a roa11ing fire in ~lie 
livino· room fireplace, and our Mrs. 
)'. o t g·ave a beautiful talk, after which 
ea b 0 ·id voiced what he had enjoyed 
mo t about the conferen e. 
On Sun lay, after morning worship 
and a bounteou dinner, we separated, 
hut carrying with us memorie and 
ideas that " ill ·help in the work next 
year. 
Tho othol' institutions who 011t 
dclog·atos are: '¥a !Jing-ton State eol-
lC'gc, l en ; SpokH n u.niver i ty, six; 
Whitman, two· Univ rsity of Idaho, 
fi VO. 
The Y. Vil. . A. pla, '' rnnford, ' 
that was pre::se1,1ted Friday evening: 
~fiay .18, was a succe. 111 every r -
. l oct. 
'l'h play, taken from Mrs. a kill s 
s tory, ''Cranford,'' centered a.bout n 
few old ladie. who li eel during· th<' 
mieldlo of tho ninotooth c nhn .. 
'l'h 1:1 • quaint old gentle-worn n who 
never foro·ot thoi r rank and tation in 
li fe w re well port.rayed by th g irls 
" ho aetcd the parts. 
'rl1c a t, onsi ting- of Misses Lena 
Hay s Verna Walser, Zelah E' a.nR 
Mn. ' Wil on, Marion Laird, Alma 
Rnhl, Addie Trull, France choffen 
aud Mr. Aaron Edgfogton. 
[i .- ,Johnston and M.rs. Yo t l -
sC' n c pt·ai e for their untiring· ffort.s 
to ma.k tho pla. the sue e s that it 
wa . Tho Y. W. . A. also wish to 
thank Mr. Hinch for his xcellent 
lt lp. La tl. w thank a.U those who 
fm·ni. heel ostumos and stag- propert 
r who h lped in som oth r way. 
'l'he proceeds from the play mak 
it l ossibl for u to pay this year's 
portion of th pian a bt of $85. 
19 MEN RECEIVE LETTERS 
Banquet Given to Letter Men. 
The "N" Lotter day was obHon· cl , 
at the Normal Wednesdp.y, May 0. 
Ni tt t ecn men rccci vccl thcfr felt· ' N 
for their services in ntUotier.:; <luring 
th past year. 
Th fir wol'lc bcO'au at chap 1 t.im , 
when Coach Fertsch had charg·e of the 
period anrl l1is proLog·o. occmpicd the 
fa n!Ly oats. 
.J. " rnor Hoppe read the f:11no11s 
ha ebull l 10Ce of ''Moriarty on 
'J'hird, which brought grnat applauHe 
from tit audien<' an<l made the at lt-
lctes' ltourt. hit ad nbl -qniek tim(•. 
Presi<l -nt Rhowaltcr then rnadC' a 
shol't spec h praising tho sport.,man-
ship our ho. ·howcd and prosenting-
caclt man with hi 1 tter a. th nam ::; 
wore read . 
Mi. s V\T:ylic then had the 1lcar lei 
' Hoel nn<l V\ hite ' song· and th' st11-
clon ts w re ·o ltap1 .Y that the notes 
echoed Hnd 1·c-ec hocc1 thnt tliC' gT<'at 
building-. 
'l'he l ttcr arc or. seven-inch red 
felt., with a" hito trimmino·, makino· a 
beautiful emblem on a white b11,ck-
ground. 
1'hosc rereivino· letters "·ere: 
. Dn.vis- Foot ball, ba. ket biill , 
baseball. 
Ro 0 ·cTs- Foot ball, basket ball, base 
b:tll. 
V\ ii. on-Basket ball, base ball. 
Keefe- Base bal 1. 
Attebery-Foot ball, ba kot ball. 
eacbris-Foot ball. 
R oos-]'oot ball. 
trickm·-Foot ball. 
l i airbank:s-Foot ball. 
Keinholz--Foot ball. 
L. Smith-Foot ball. 
Holt-Foot ball. 
Mock-.... Basket ha.JI. 
Rex- Basket ball . 
quibb-Ba ket ball. 
P. Ba' is- Basket ball. 
, ran t-Rasket ba 11. 
.Jeffrie -Base ball. 
J\ . • T ffrie. - Ba e ball. 
T11 tho eveni11g· tlto Normal ·on·e<l 
at the Hotel 'hency a very elaborate' 
banquet to the letter men and their 
lady friend. . Al <1 a well nrr:rng·ccT 
progTam wa.H g·ivrn, ~fr. Frnsirt· :wtinµ: 
:ts loa.tmaste r, made thing::, li,el.\ af 
nil t imcs. 
The pt'Og;rnm consisted of: 
H.<' ading- ... .... ..... .... ....... ...... . Mrs. Fol'lsc>Tr 
l'lt11sing· tho. Pigskin '' .. Mr. AttC'b<'t'.Y 
Yoeal . olo ... .............. ... .......... Mr. Rmitl1 
\\"innin g- t he Ba. e B2.ll P<'t1111rnt '' 
.... ....... .. ..... ........ .............. Mr. Tla,·is 
"J\ ftC'r lite Ball" .... .... .. .... Mr. Wil ·011 
VoC'al solo ........... ... .... ... .... MiHH Nn!!'t'll1 
' 011 r <1nost. tltc FAirrsot· A mot1!.!"' 
400" ...... .. ...... ......... .. .. .. .. Mr. H.ilt 
' n la cl \Y" A l'f' Hc1·(· ! ··· · · Mi:-.R I ~fr F'H I l 
' ocal k olo ... ................ ..... Mi Ma.hron 
'' l• rom the SidelinoR ...... Mr. Fert. h 
It was a very enjoyable vcning and 
C\' ry one was glad to tha.nk tpe far-
nl ty com mitt e for the good tim re-
ceived. . 
Befor departing !ln "N:' club wa, · 
fol'n1 d, with Mr. Squibb at th~ hca<l . 
Thi s club will have c'ba.r~· o{}~ ath-
letics her n xt y ar. ·· · 
... '. 
Thor.:; present a.t the banqu.et.;.~ r : 
Mr:;;. ] 1·asier, Fertsch,. Stri k. 1'1 
Continued on Page 3 
THE DUAL NATURE. 
Are you one or 'two-· ~hc-, is this 
fijo·o and who is t'.he other pe1 • mn' Do 
you know yourself' From whence 
omes this stranger and argues with 
yon or disputes you or persuades you 7 
Thm·e is living nearby an old woman 
who is afflicted and has to lie in be<l 
. most of the time. S'he ~ill talk to 
herself, a k herself questions and 
then answer them, argue a question 
with herself. That is just what we 
all <lo. thouO'h not au<li.bly. 
Were yon ever pm~zle<l over a diffi-
cn lt problem, ao to bed with it nn-
:olvcd, wake up in the morning· and 
solve the problem' , We call thi;tt un-
<,onscions cercb1'ation . Does that ex-
plain iL' Tha.L is all we l uow about 
it. 
A person may say, ''I clon 't b liev<' 
in the Trinity. I don't believe any-
t:hino· I can't unclerstand." That p01·-
son <loesn 't believe much, but thinks 
he knows a great deal. Why a.re some 
pel'sons criminals and other good anc1 
law abiding' Both may have the same 
p1u·ents. Why axe some wilful mind-
c<l? 'rhey may will to do right or 
\\Tong and make the most desfrable 
<·it i?. ns whc11 they will to do right. 
'L' he illustration the · nncient 1s 
g-ood: 
''A .voung· man star ted thrn life ac-
'"ompanic<l by two angels, a O'oo<l 
angel and a bad one. Presently he 
came to two roads. The good angel 
pleaded that he hould go his way to 
the t·ight. 'There wil1 he sacrifice, 
'har<lships and trials all the way, but 
at the end in the reward-peace, joy 
and li fe with those whose characters 
have been perfected by such service.' 
''The bad angel said, 'Come my way 
and you shnll have a <>'OOd time, free-
<1om, plea<;ure, £un and music. That 
is aJl thcrP is in life anyway." At 
the partin_· of t'he ways each must 
ma.kc l.is decision, and it .is for elf to 
decide how character is to b.e built. 
''Beyond the place of wrath and tears 
Loom but the borro1· of the shade, 
And yet the menace of the years 
Winds, n11<l shall find me unafraiil. 
' I l ma.ttcrs not. how traight the o·a.tc, 
lT<l\\ <~harged with puni. hment the 
s ·roll, 
I am the master of my fate, 
.[ am t:he capta in of my oul. '' 
-M.G. 
Continued from Page 2 
!iss t•s Mn.h1:011, Bnrirnoli Reii, P ari, 
Bl'<wkwa.v, Nugent, Fost r, Mel1,nll. 
Hliod oR, .TaC'kso11 nnd Grant; Mc~srs; 
1, . -.:;, ~ raH1er, r crt. ch, tricke1·, ~' ilso11, 
.Alt 0hm·y, Fairbanks, Smith ,_ quibb, 
Roos, Holt, Davis, K efc~ CTra11t 
nnd ca<'hriR. 
THE NATIONAL BANK OF CHENEY 
. ' r .SUBSCRIBE f OR 
OFFICERS AND 
DIRECTORS 
F. M. MARTIN, President 
C. l. HUBBARD, Vice-Pres. 
,, N. A. ROLFE, Cashier 
. ;% • v. E. ROLFE, Asst. Cash'r 
F'. M. Martin 
C. I. Hubbard 
N. A. Rolfe 
E. E. Garb~rg 
Fred'k Nralev 
P. C. Hanson 





We make no charge for our ser-
vices and you should help your 
country 
THE BANK THAT ALWAYS TREATS YOU RIGHT 
Continued from Page 1 
poets ometimes live in a convulson 
of ec tasy and proclaim that as the 
ideal li fe . '£hey are living an animal 
li fe not human. Fortunately \Ve can 
ay that the day is in sig·ht when 
man may have control of his mind-
w hen he need not think unclean, 
worthless or depressing thought ; 
when his thoughts may all be pure, in-
pirino· and purposeful. 
''The third class of gTcat problems 
is that of the new ocia1 r:mler. The 
<]Uestion: If one man can make a 
chair in a day, wol'king· 10 hours. bow 
many chairs can 10 men make in a 
day, working as they please' may be 
answered differently, according· to cil'-
cumstances. Given 10 men of a cer-
tain type-men whose evecy action is 
dissatisfied drudgery-and, working 
as they please, very few chairs would 
be made in a day. On the other hand, 
g·iven 10 men filled with the spirit of 
achievement, with a desire for at-
tacking and accomplishing, they would 
divide their work o be who made seats 
best would make but seats, 'he who 
best made Totmds woul<l make rounds 
only and he who could mana0 ·e be t 
.\von ld be released from other duties 
to oversee the whole work. What 
s11ch a body of men could perform 
would <liffer vastly from the results 
of the former group. By the la.w of 
combination, the accomplishment of 
gToup activity far exceeds the sum of 
that of many individual efforts. The 
problem has been solved making pos-
sible a watch which gives us the ap-
proximate time at the cost of $1 in-
stead of $20 thus releasing the other 
$1 D for othm· services. 
''There i. t:he danger that these ma-
rhine man has made will get the bet-
ter and ride man but this is a problem 
of adjustment ever occupying many a 
thou0 ·htful person with its workings. 
''The . present war we arc sure, will 
bring g reat changes to the world. New 
problems will arise and we will be 
alled upon f or tbefr solution. As we 
face this task, may we have a measure 
of the true pionee1i.ng spirit-a pas-
sion for progre s and a joy in the . olu-
tion of problems. 
AMERICA FIRST 
By C. J. Byrne 
rl'hC're Ul'C pla ·cs I know, where T'cl 
love to o·o 
. ' 
Thcl'<' n1·e th ing· that I long· to do , 
There urc times when my heart, with 
a lon oing to tul't 
v\ i 11 ache, but I fight it thru. 
On the distant shores, w'here the cun-
non roars, 
Pcr<'hancc, I may long to be, 
But l II take my stand in Freedom'' 
land-
Amcrica first for me. 
There are deed untold, in the world 
u.f old, 
rrhere a.re rumors and dark events, 
And the facts unfold, till. my blood 
runs cold 
And my very soul resents.; 
And I bow my head for the countless 
dead, 
As l pray upon bended knee, 
To bless each g·nwe, by Him who gave 
America first to me. 
Through the durkest nio·ht, it was 
freedom'. Jio'ht 
'rhat showed me the way to ao; 
I follo\\'e<l near and it led me her , 
'L'o the fairest land' I know. 
Bo [leave behind, all ties that bind, 
'ro tho ·e beyond the sea, 
And 1'11 take my stand 111 liberty's 
land. 
A mcriea'. firRI for me. 






Invites you to call . 
at any time, either 
for business or plea-
sure. Our parlors 
are furnished with 
piano and victrola. 
We carry Sheet 
Music, which you 
may play m the 
store and enjoy or 
purchase and regret 
It. 
Full Fountain · 
Service 
. , 
Dr. Mell A. West 
~hysidan anb Surgeon 
Office Hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Office: 512 First Street 
Phone M521 
Res. : " Mountain House " 
Phone Red 282 
The Gem Market 
SMOKED AND CURED MEATS OF ALL KINDS 
Try Our Home Made Hams and Bacons 
Customers trading with us will find that we si::ll only the best goods that can be 
obtained. It is always our aim to make our customers feel absolutely satisfied . 
PHONE BLACK 452 CHENEY, WASH. 
Seniors Celebrate Class Day,- Tree 
Planted. 
Shakespeare Localized. 
''The world of school's a stage, 
And all the pedagogue are merel. 
players; 
They have their exits and their n-
trances; 
One spinster in her time play many 
parts, 
Her acts being· seven age . At fir ·t 
the infant, 
Toddling and laugbin <>' with her toy 
balloon, 
And then the meny chool girl with 
her books 
And shining morning· face, kit ping· 
in glee 
And merriment to sch ool. And t hen 
the maid, . 
\i\Tho needs mu t choo between hornc 
and school 
And disappoint her wain. The 
senior, next, 
The Normal oTaduat , fu l.J of - tl':111 g·<' 
fads 
And loaded with bio'h aims to 1·eur l1 
in school, 
Seeking the bubbl -farue- u 11 co 11 -
sciously, 
\\bile thinki no· h bnL seek t "lae ri -
fice; 
nd then the chool mn, am, tc 1·11 and 
prim an<l. wi , 
In modest coif and d res · onsm·\1 a,l i ,.c, 
Full of old facts, ·u1T nt evC'11ts, a · 
well; 
And so he pla,_v her part. The s i:d 11 
age shifts 
To the ever and ombC'r tailor<'cl 
waist, 
The p ta lcs on no- e. t he rub h<'r 
heels, 
Her youthful frill ·well . n,·ed a worlcl 
too <>'ay 
·wor her 1v ar now- h r f ormf!r ilk<'n 
hose, 
noth chiJl y ancl immod c. t and hm· 
voice, 
Once ri h and plea. ant, cha1w e now, 
F orward piping, chilclish treb le , ke n 
an<l. sharp. ' 
La.·t enc of nil , "ithi11 a "tcn<·her s' 
home, 
1'11 'r end. t hi. t r::111~0 eventful hi : -
tory, 
C' lt ccre l but by rcli<'s and by mem-
or1e , 
V\~ith a <lict of baked npple., . h lin1 s 
on, 
Tn econd cb ildi hn 0 ·s. in men' ob-
li vion , 
• nn leet h, ans c. c: , sa11 : ta. t e. : nn s 
c1cr. hing.'' 
Wedne day, Ma. 2:3 th Ma,v . n-
iors gave as their r las day e xcrri s . 
'' The arecr of Mary Ev ryt. a<'her, · 
s howin g· he r in the even cliffc r0nl 
ug·e. . Be. idc. , th y entertained the 
a.ncl~crn cc with thei r rla::: son1:i-. ' omc 
" ' 
Cla " "The las· of '17" ancl 
' Que. tion: . ' Mr. Kin g· ton ancl Mi s. 
Most, t h cla. s advi sers , were acl1 
pr Sflntcrl w ith n sma ll f!; ift in tok n 
or the sLccm in '~ hiel1 they ar held 
hy th e dass. Th May c las. varated 
the. enior As ction , ar ording to rus-
1om, conduetin o· th Aug ust ·la ·s lo 
thcfr place . . 
Immedia te] after assembl . ' , the 
:cniors mareh ed to a s pot· n l bC' 
campus selected for thci r t r ee a 111l 
with due ceremony, t h lind u t r~c 
"as planted, earth being sho ' cl <l up-
on its roots by re ident howa.ltrr. 
M:r. Kino· ton a nd Mi . M.ost ·l ass 
a.d ' i ·or , and t h ln p r i<lent, M.r. 
Edo·i nO'ton . 
CLASSES HAVE CHARGE OF 
ASSEMlBLY MAY 14 TO 18 
The a embly period durino· l h 
week of MaJ 14 to 18 wa o·i v 11 to 
t h o vari u clas e . 
Senior A's Give Kinnik:inick Drill. 
On May 14, the cnior <'lass' c 11 te r-
l a.incd t he re t of t he · hool "i t·h a 
kinnikini k drill on the cn.1111 us. Lt is 
s ug·o·e tcd that t·hc nior ki11niki11 i(•k 
rhain be ome an an nu~11 n rnt. lik the 
dai y cha in in a t I'll eollcg s . 
Juniors Give Modern ''Dream of Fatr 
Woman, '' Readings and Vocal 
Solos. 
On May 1 :"J a 11 d Hi, membe rs of l'li <:. 
junior cla g·a,, e progTams i 11 l liC' n11d 
itoriuru. The fb, t wa. a mock• 1·n 
I 
"Dream of Fa ir "omen . ' Mr. \T 
I . Bar1·y, t he man . it t ing before J\i 
open fire, s iµ; htJd, ' h, fo r t he ,·isio n 
of a g;irl r ha1 c kn own!" fail')' 
entered a nd p 1·omi eel t·Jw fulfilln1 e11t 
of hi. wi b. Then, a •rompan iC' I c:wh 
b. appropri.al e mnsic·, th r <' nppN1 re1l 
'hi sc hooldays swe0thcart, hi s <'0 11 11tr. • 
g ir l, hi, pal a1 Norma l t he g·irl l hat 
remind him of umm 1r, hi. Ha1~ a ii nn 
belle, the ballet clanr r hi , .1apanc:c> 
friend, the girl 'i\ ho r min (lS him oP 
ro e., bi friend at the bca.<'h , H n1<1:ih 
from Holl a nd and at last to t Ii Loh •11-
g·rin weddinO' mu ie, hi bri1~C'. 
May 16, the pl'og ram " as ns fo l-
i o \\~. : Reading· "Mrs. Mc·Flag·g0 r ty 
on Ro ller Ska'.tc:, Mi. , J<' t~ 11 Fi1Hl-
le. · vocal , olo , ·M r. R a) FreclC' ric·k ; 
r ead ing·, "An bn.ndonPcl 1',lnpe-
mcnt. " Mi. B lo i e Pol ·on· ' ' <wn l . olo, 
f i: Mi ldr cl Staff. 
Eleve.nth and Twelfth Years Give 
Funeral of "I'da"Hope. 
T h cJe , cnt h and twe lfth .v<'nr ehs~­
C'R µ;a' ·" t h0 prog;ram foy 17. f t wa 
th0 f 11 11<'t'a l of [(la Ho 1 r, who h a.cl 
cli rd of an o\·el'dOs (• of' . tat t' 11111111nl 
ciu :tion.· . ''\Y. P . \11 t hon.v 1lc•Ji,·('l'<'O 
t.hc acl<l rC'.s. A. R)ma11 nelNl :i s 11 11-
dertaker. 
Senior B 's Give ''Take Off '' on Senior 
A's. Which is Received by ~ Shower 
of Lemons From Seniors A's. 
Th S ni o1· R elas: h:Hl <'h n rg·c· of 
:ts mbly ~!a) 1 . Th e 1 r 0p: rnni fo l-
low : 
Val. c ..... ............. ... .. ..... ... ............. 'hopin 
Miao 1·ig·al ......... ............. ............... ..... H:wh 
Mj A 1aroli nc B rr . sk r 
Readin g·- Bud' Fai r) Talc ... ..... Hil ~ · 
Bill , mith , ay. -
Mn s Ma r~::uet .Jo1w s 
A vVork l. Rev-icw Ent ire Aue;u · la.'>R 
The la. l numb r, o ving· to !n <' k of 
s i)lje of the cla s: , pnn cd to b<' il wN1k-
ly 1·c, iC'w of t h doing·, do11e ancl pro-
posed by th rla s of Ma. , 1917. 
Th re appeared the cla . s pr sidcnt 11 
fa ll man of brnedi<'iial intention . . and 
the ~c 11ior circ uA with drnm-ma.ior an<l 
b1rn<l. tl irge was <' lrntr<l hrwn i Ii ng 
t he a pa r ting hut . 'rh c l' main s f 
two of t hei l' ·hel'i h ed 'r op s now a ad 
- las Pla.y a nd 1 neak Day- ' e re 
borne sadly a.cro ·s th If t he 
Ma. eniors had eemt'd dead to t.his 
point they resurr ctod snrpris in()'I · . 
At a word from th ir pre it.lent the 
a ir was f ull of lemons, whi Ii lan<l od 
on t he stagt1 to tt~c apparQnt n te1· -
tainment of t he audieu c. Thi little 
Te po11 over, t he May class · ttlcd 
qui t ly in their pla cs a nd obs r v d 
t he wea.ldy pre cntation of t ho rc-
mnin<I r of their dutie - re ·eipt of di -
p lom a.-:; and i 0 ·ning of. cbool contra b; 
befo re the appointmcriL commj tt '<'. 
Tli A uO'ust class s how rod t heir 
pr der 'SSOr \\ it'h o·nr la ncl s of kinni-
ki n iek a nd retired . 'l'h c•nrlain fo ll. 
The Ma, clas ex cutcd an al pro-
priat<' rn pon e in hapc of a t im I. 
ye ll and as cmbly "a over. 
Large Atteudance and Good Time at 
Alumni Banquet. 
The a nnua.l banciuc of the . N. 
A lumni association was h Id jn the 
l'otund a, Sa lurday May H>. An ex-
rell en l meal wa served and dnring t h<' 
prog-re . . a progTam laro-c)y musi a l 
was n•ndcred. ome of: th numbm·. 
" C l' : 
Vocal o lo .... ...... ... ............ .. . Miss \ !\ yli C' 
Address of W el omc to Cla ·s 
......... ............. Mr. L. C. Va.n Patten 
Re ponse ......... .. .. ..... ... . A . D .Edgington 
Voca l Solo ........ Mrs. Claren e Martin 
Piano Duo .. .. ...... .... ... ... .. ...... .. ..... .... . 
Mi Kennedy a nd and Mis Albjc 
'l'hompson 
"The Song of Norns" ........ Glee Club 
Sever a l number by t he orche tra 
~l'h c f ollowino- officers •ver clecte<l: 
President, M1r. L. C. Van Patten; fir:st 
Yi e l re ident Mr . Hendri k; second 
vice prcsid nt, Mr. Dale Smit,J.i; secre-
tary-treasurer Mi Mabel Asbcn-
fc lt<'r. 
Lowry Howard Visits School and Gives 
Talk in Principles Class. 
On Moncla,y, May 14, Mr. Lowry ' H. 
Howard, of the summe r Rc hool facnl1.''r 
ad d1·('s. d Mr. Mc1Tima11 's elns:cs in 
principl s of education. To t he 8 :V~ 
c· ln s h talked on t'l1 'nlue of 1  rol-
l g·e ed ncation .. 
"If l were a,sked, li e ~n i1l , ' whuJ. 
j the O'J'Oatc t t hing· I have go t l 011 
from my two years' work al t he 1111i -
vcr s it'y, l should say it is a spi rit nf 
toloniion a nd re. pert for Hie Yi<''iYs of 
others.'' 
1'he uni\ e l ity h . aid , g·i\'()S n11e 
a broad and thoroug·h fonnclalion i11 
t'h firi.:;t year r.:; of hi . work n ncl an n n-
paralle le<l opportunity fo r sp ciali7.a-
tion in his enio1· and g raduate y a rs . 
AP. a foundat ion for nniver , i t~1 wo rk 
i11 cd uC'at ion . t he No rm a.I school eours<' 
i · id a l. lt eliminate. the f reshma11 
''monkey-work ' common i11 colleges 
a ncl sen ds coll eo·e juniors, alrm1d. ar-
quaintcd "ith determined effo rt and 
responsibili ty. Mr. Howa rd said that 
h fc ls sure collcg·es will 0011 rc<·-
oo·ni7.e t hi a nd gi. ' o normal io<c·hool 
0·1·n.dnaLe fu ll J·unior standi1w in t hei r ::-> 
sehool s of c<l ncation. 
One of the grcatc. t ben fit: on r -
rcivc from tudy 111 a uui' ersi ty, ar -
eord i1io- to M r . Ho"ard is the inspira -
tion received from meeting· 0·1·cat men 
w'ho have really done things ancl arc 
already famous for their work. 
11 hc class wa interc- ted in M.r. Ho" -
ard 's account of ome of hi xperi-
en cs in o·iv in o· intelligence test to Ca l-
ifornia school chil d r 11. He ays the in-
tellig·cncc test i tbe only m ean. "C' 
ha ' ' of b ,ing fair ~ o th e ·ehool <'hil cl. 
H.ctardcd hildrc 11 aro u,mally a gTadt' 
or two a head of '~h e re they bel011g-; n 
uperior child is USnalJy held a gTadC' 
or two behind chilchen of l.1is intelli -
gence. "This," said Mr. How a rd, "i 
th crime of our chool sy, tern, and 
th inte lli ·en e t· , t is t h Lh ing t ha t 
will <•orr ct it. 
ROG A 
Thursday, May 31 
VIRGINIA PEARSON in "BLAZING LOVE" 
Six Reels 
Friday, June 'l 
MARY PICKFORD in "ETERNAL GRIND " 
Five Reels 
Saturday, June 2 
"ENVY" 
The fir t of "THE SEVEN DEADLY SINS". The~e 
are a series that will run every Saturday for seven weeks 
Wed., June 6 "LOVE MASK" Featuring Reid &Ridgley 
Matinee Ev·ery Tuesday at 4 p.m. 
